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CRUISE REPORT 73-KB-2 
INSI-IGRE FISHERIES HABITLlY EVALUATION AND NONITOR1NG 
Prepared  by Me1 Qdener  
Vessel :  R/V KELP BASS 
Dates :  ' J a n u a r y  i 5  - January  18, 1373 
Loc.a l i ty ;  Farnsworth  Bank, San ta  C a t a l i n a  I s l a n d .  
Puxpose: 1. To map t h e  e x t e n t  of Farnsworth  Bank. 
2. Assess   he e x t e n t  a i d  c o n d i t i o n  of p u r p l e  c o r a l  
(AZ"Lopo:*a caZi fornica)  and a s s o c i a t e d  cornmunit i e s  . 
3. Tag C a l i f o r n i a  s c o r p i o n  f i s h  (Scorpaena guktata)  
axid e x p l o r e  methods of c a p t u r i n g  and t a g g i n g  C a l i f o r u i a  
sheephead (Pime Zolrletopon puZchrwn) . 
Procr~durc  : The s h a l l o w e s t  p i n n a c l e  of Farns? .~or th  Bank, 50 f e e t  deep ,  . 
was l o c a t e d  and buoyed by d i v e r s  worlcjng from t h e  F I f i I L I N ,  
DOLYZI::, ncci I?:TCI<~)~.Y on J-riuzry 11 a.;.,:! 12 ,  1973, f r c i l F t a - -  
t i n g  t h ?  Lathylrietr ic worli d o ~ e  from t h e  IBLP BASS t h e  
next week. Fathometer  t r a c i n g s  were  made of t h e  g e n e r a l  
a r e a  and buoyed anchors  were s e t  t o  mark t h e  30 fa thom 
c o n t o u r  and  t h e  ou tennos t  p i n n a c l e .  Timed r u n s  were  1-h1.n 
made t o  measure d i s t a n c e s  between buoys.  
Diver  p r o p u l s i o n  v e h i c l e s  were used t o  l o c a t e  t h e  s h a l l o w e s t  
p i n n a c l e  and t o  su rvey  t h e  e x t e n t  of AZZopora. 
A s e r i ~ s  of f a t h o m e t e r  t r a c i n g s  were made a l o n g  t r a c k s  
r a d i a t i n g  from t h e  innermost  (50 f r )  p i n n a c l e  t o  d e p t h s  i n  
e x c e s s  of 30 fathoms. The t r a c i n g s  were made a t  a c a l c u -  
l a t e d  speed of 3.1 k t s .  
Hook and l i n e  f i s h i n g  was conducted a t  Farnswor th  Bank and 
I s thmus COTE f o r  C a l i f o r n i a  shcephead (Pime Zo:nc?topolz puZchrwli) 
and C a l i f o r n i a  s c o r p i o n  f i s h  (Scorpaena g u t t a k a ) .  Both 
d a y  and n i g h t  d i v e s  w e r e  conducted a t  Is thmus Cove t o  t a k e  
CaLifor l l ia  shrephcatl ,  helfmoon (MediaZuna ca2i fornie:zs is )  
and o ~ a l  eye (Gire LZa ~ ~ i g r i c a ~ z s )  . 
R e s u l t s :  Thc outermost  p i n n a c l e ,  shown t o  have a minimum d e p t h  o f  
16 fatllcmr; o : ~  t h e  n a v i g a t i o n  char t - ,  w a s  founil t o  have a 
sha l low p o i n t  of 11 f a t h o ~ ~ ~ s .  
0 A t o t a l  of 10 fa thomete r  t r a c i n g s  was made r a d i a t i n g  ir, 20 
i n c r e m r n t s  from the  "Innerrnr)st p i n n a c l e ,  l e a v i n g  8 y e t  t o  
b e  inade. I h e  t o  inclemclnt w e a t h r r  , t h e  ou te rmos t  p i n n a c l e  
W ~ R  no t  surveyed acd the c r u i s e  was shortened by 1!; days. 
Fcur  s e p a r a t e  a r e a s  t o  a rrinxiinunl depth of 110 f t  were sur-  
vrkycdd by d i v e r s .  The gTt'rliTCSt damage t o  AZZoporn was 
notcci at t h e  shallowt?st p innac le  which r e c e i v e s  the  h e a v i e s t  
pressure  f ro:n c011~c t -OZS.  Pinnac IPS away from t h e  
shsllow,ast po in t  had good growths of AZZopora and loclted 
r e l i l t i v e l y  u n d i s t u r b e d  ex~c lp t  f o r  neLs caught on t h e  rocks .  
E w r y  a r e a  surveyed h a d  pv r se  s y j n e s  caught on the rocks, 
and i n  some i n s  t a n e e s  bro1:cn co lon ie s  of AZZopora were 
hanging from the m e s h .  
I n  a11 i n s t a n c e s  r ref  a s s o c i a t e d  f is11 were abundant,  t he  
mosh abu:?c?dnr. bc i r lg  b lue  -L-ockf i s h  (Sebastes q s t i n u s )  . 
PeJ a g i c  r ed  c rabs ,  ?;Sez~o1z.;.odes pZan.ir~es, were abundant 
a t  the su r f ace .  
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